
On a scale to 0 to 10, with 0 being no experience and 10 being 
proficient, how comfortable are you with the following?

InDesign Wordpress

DSLR 
cameras

Video 
cameras

Photoshop

HTML

Illustrator

Premiere

Lightroom

Baylor Lariat/LTVN Application Rank your top three
job choices in order. 

(hours per week)   *scholarshipSpring 2024

2012-2013 Student 

Name:

Email:

Waco Address:

Summer Address:

Major:

Classification:

Expected Graduation Date:

Student ID:

Cell Phone:

Minor:

Have you ever had a work-study job on campus? 

Will you have another job that would present a conflict of interest?

List the job below.

Do you have a vehicle you can use on the job?

Do you have a driver’s license?

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

*Opinion Editor (20)

*Social Media Editor (16)

*Sports Editor (20)

*Arts & Life Editor (20)

*Web Editor (12)

*News Editor (20)
Must be available afternoon

     Monday-Thursday

Asst. News Editor (12)
 Must be available afternoon 
Monday-Thursday

News Writer (16)
Arts & Life Writer (16)

Cartoonist (12)

Sports Writer (16)

Photographer (16)

*Photo Editor (20)

Copy Editor (8)

*Executive Producer  (20)

Play-by-play (Volunteer)

Podcasting (Volunteer)

*Managing Editor (16)
*Sports Director (12)
Reporter/Anchor (8-16)

TV
Lariat

NEWS

VIEW JOB DESCRIPTIONS AT 
BAYLORLARIAT.COM/EMPLOYMENT



Employment test may be required.

Include your resume, tentative spring schedule
and five samples of relevant work with your application

List all college journalism courses you have taken and 
the names of your professors.  Also list other courses 
(ex: film and digital media) that would be relevant. Please 
write out the names of the courses.

How many hours will you take in spring 2024?

What AI programs do you use? For each one, please 
note whether you are acquainted with how it works, 
have experimented with it or regularly use it.

List ALL time commitments you have for spring 2024 
(sorority/fraternity, intramurals, church, band, student 
organizations, other jobs). Please list the times and 
days of the week.

Portfolio website (if applicable)

What media experience do you have? Include photography, 
writing, editing, design, video production, web design, etc.

APPLICATIONS DUE WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29
(Applications will be accepted until all positions are filled.)

Submit by EMAIL ONLY:  julie_m_reed@baylor.edu
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